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and tbey found on their arrivai, that the
usual season for vessels sailing from the
UniLed States to the South Seas was past.
They had some difficulty in obtaining a
passage at ail. At length they secured one
in a smali brig of 19-1 tons, bound for the
Sandwich Islands. Thougl i his seenied a
roundabout rout, it proved the best and the
cheapest, open at that time. They sailed
fromn Newburyport on the 28th January
1847. Their vessel was the last of the
season and the worst. With his seif-sacri-
ficing spirit lie gave the best account lie
could of lier accommodations, but in trutli
they were very inferior, sucli as missionaries
now are seldom cailed on te endure. The
passage was long and tedious extending te,
nearly six montb.s, during which they
encounterd storm after storm, as if Satan
had roused ail the elements te resist the
threatened assanton one of biB strongholds.
Particularly lu doubling Cape Hor, they
encountered for thtee 'weeks a succession of
tempests, of which lie said those who had
only seen an Atlantic storm, could have ne
idea, in which they were driven s0 fat
toward the Ant.arctic regions, that bis wi.fe
and children ueariy perished fromn coid, and
from wlviich they emerged witli their veissel
so8 battercd and leaky, that it was for a timo
doubtful if she would be able te finish lier
voyage. The difficulties wliicli missionaries
at that time bad in reacliing their fields of
labour, iu coutrast witli tlie ease and cern-
fort with whicli tbey eau now voyage te any
part of the world, marks how Britisli com-
merce le made te, serve the God of missions,
aud the slips of Taxshisli aid in the diffu-
sion of the Gospel. (Isa lx. 9) lu this there
is a loud cail the Churcli te go up te, possess
the earth.

On the 1 7tb of July-they arrived safely in
Honolulu. We may mention as sliowing
bis anxiety te, save expense, and lu tliis
cae particu]arly his fear of discouraging
the infant zeal, of the dhurci hy heavy drafts
on lier treasury, tbat on arrival here, lie had
only a liundred dollars on baud, te meet
the furtber expenses of the mission band.*
They received a cordial welcome from, the
.Lmerican inissionaries on the group, and an
interet in the mission was excited among
the native clinidlie, wbich contributed $66
toward its support., and two natives offered
their services to accompany tliem. After a
residence bere of seven weeks, tbey obtained

a passage to the Samoan, or Navigator'e
group, a central point of the missions of
the.London Missionary Society, from whîch
also their missionary ship usually started in
her voyages to the west. Tfhey arrived
there on the l6th of October. The missionary
brethren there liad been praying for agents
for Western Polynesia, and the arrivai of
our band ivas likE, an answer coming, right
down from heaven. Tliey were, how ver.
detained here eight montbs. The delay was
trying, but the time speut hero Mr. Geddio
always regarded as the niost important of
lis preparations for missionary labour. le
here became acquainted, practicaily, with
mission work amongt the heathen. lie ac-
quired the Samoan Iaugu.;,gc, whidh after-
wvardp was of great advantage, enabling hila
to communicate with the Satinoan teachtus,>
wlio were employed as his assistants. Ile
ivas aise, able to vender efficient aid to ilio
mission there. Hie constructed an pL-
tus for book-binding and taught some, ucf th
natives the art. H1e tauglit the mlsOx

how to fraine houses after the Aiuerhic&ii
fashion. And the missionary, at -WlIujýC
station he was living, having suddenly (lied,
lie was able to take charge of the -w rk,
preaching in the Samoan languageafc i
xnonths' residence.

«%Ve must liere observe that the isiand-i of
the South Seas are arranged in two great
divisions, known as Eastern and Wesiern
Polynesia. The8e are notonly distinguished
by their geographical position, but aro oc-
cupied by races differing widely in physical
conformation, colour and language. The
only exception to this is New Zealand, which
by location is counected wvith the Western
Islands, but ie inhabited by the sanie race
that occupies the Eastern. It is a branch of
the Malay race, speaking dialects of oee
Language frora the Sandwich Islands 'e o New
Zealand, and even to Madagascar.

Western Polyneaia includes ail the grouP3
from the Fujis on the East, to, New Calede-
nia on the West and South, and te New
Guinea ou the North. Lt includes N'ew
Caledonia, the Loyalty Islands, the -New
Elebrides, the Solomon Islands, New L3ritaiD,
New Lreland, and, besides many smiller
islands, New Guinea, after Australia the
largest ialand lu the world, being 1600 Miles
long andilu some places 400 wide. Thes
islands, in nuznber, size and population, far
exceed those of the Eastern division. Wit>


